Development of negligible depletion hollow fiber membrane-protected liquid-phase microextraction for simultaneous determination of partitioning coefficients and acid dissociation constants.
A new method based on negligible depletion hollow fiber-protected liquid-phase microextraction coupled with high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) was developed for the simultaneous determination of partitioning coefficients (K(OW)) and acid dissociation constants (pK(a)), by using phenol, 4-chlorophenol and 2,4-dichlorophenol as model compounds. A 37-mm length polypropylene hollow fiber membranes (600 microm inner diameter, 200 microm wall-thickness, 0.2 microm pore size, approximately 70% porosity) with two-end sealed were filled with 1-octanol by ultrasonic agitation to prepare the extraction device. The extraction device was deployed in sample solutions, prepared by spiking target analytes in 1-octanol saturated aqueous solutions (500 mL), for negligible depletion extraction. After equilibrium was reached ( approximately 5h), the 1-octanol in the lumen of the hollow fiber membrane was collected for HPLC determination of the target analytes. As the depletion of the analytes in aqueous samples was negligible, the distribution coefficient (D(OW)) could be calculated based on the measured equilibrium concentration in 1-octanol (C(O)) and the initial concentration (C(W)) in the aqueous sample of the target analyte (D(OW)=C(O)/C(W)). The D(OW) values measured at various pH values were nonlinearly regressed with pH to obtain the K(OW) and pK(a) values of a compound. Results showed that the measured values of the K(OW) and pK(a) of these model compounds agreed well with literature data.